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Care In' Preparing Food.agRing. backaches and sharp twingesYounTSvill Items,"1".
through mybody whenever I stoop-- r In recent. years --

proved that the Tajoeed - 6i lifted. LLearnintr ' of
M . Smith, of Henderson,

a few days he; to: week,
uredlargelT-- by its purity; the ;ri. TV '; V ' 'Kl .

k
' ' OT .'A : - . I ?

Kidney, Pills,--1 procured box; and
after using them a short time,! passe8t of MiM Klla Jordaii.V.;T.V. v: sultN ia - the most stringent pure food 1 V Vr laws that have ever been known.ij,a S M. Stone, of Uoal Ureek, ed, several eravel stones. From that lew. nunmmOne food' that has stood out promJ-- l:., viflitincr relatives f m and time tpnTt , steadUyB improved run til 0neatly as a.perfecUy.clean and; purely r" ;

food - and irMch vu u ! ncre ' before 0my iron Die was arming oiine, past;
Mr Jone UoOk, tne popmar asjent IsJ have' since recommended :Doan's

the enactment of these laws as It v - .

could' possibly be Is Quaker Oats; y. . .
conceded . by' the experts id be the Ideal yKidney Pills at every opportunitv. K

tor
food for mating . strength of muscle! Tvinto the new waiting- - rooniofficeet

a ; readv to serre the; public in and brain. The best and cheapest of
all foods. The Quaker Oata Company Dim OpzmthuNewfvYork,, solej agents for thestyle (and entertain ith ladies'

g.
.i Jaitioe for:the';trami:v:M;

is the only manqfactarer of - oatmeal
that has satisfactorily solved the prob

United States ! ' -arm e "'." lem of removing the husks and black
C. C. Clowson and family
i- -, waaVl Viaif tr lio V Total

? f Remember ;the name Doan's
and taka no other. XA

'
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specks which are so annoying when
otherrands arten.! v . .;

For hot climates Quaker Oats li
packed in hermetically sealed Una,
keeps fresh and sweet anywhere.

itt. B. vinton, nas retnrnea
y

to
hoin in Newark, K. J. They

Food i for Thought.
were suw'c ' .
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The following, story, clipped from
Timberlake and Mra. C. C. WinBton YUUNu TiltN Oa paper published In another State is,u i spena some ume . at jar

worthy of careful thought by every LEARN TELEGRAPHY;!home.

We serve all kind of cold drinks. Phone your orders

' for everything in our line.
man who has anything he desires to

Telegraph Operators Are in Greatsell to the public:Bev. T. H. Justice , filled his regu

lar appointment here - last Sunday
"The other day a merchant .'saw a Demand K .

Boys, this is your opportunity to
learn a first-cla- ss trade that pays a 4

farmer receiving goods at the station
from a Chicago mail order house

good' salary every month in the year.The goods were in his line and the

and preached hi farewell sermon

jr. Jnstice is one of the - strongest
preachers in the Baptist Association

and oar people here regret that he
bas decided to move to another field

of labor.

M'im B. A. Moore, , has returned

There will be a neater demand forsame had been carried in his store
Telegraph Operators ' this fail and wiufor years. He approached the far ter than there has been for many years

mer and said: past. The prominent railroads of the
' ' 'I could have sold you every South and otheif parts of the United Co.from the Northern markets and she

. UwiVlo iTAn Ko f. u btates axe wntins: us to quaiiiy as Tb& Scoggimi Drug
PrcscripUons Rlilcd With Skill

g sue una wo m.mny t&ZZZJ, m&n7 roung men ofgood tbmet forlay
"aconung. : J, r

w
& their service as we possibly can. wes

Mi88 Vivian Henderson, of New
ved you eght besides. trust that the reliable, ambitious boys

and 'Then why on earth didn't you say of the South will rally to this golden
Hill arrived last Saturday en--

. ' .a i so? answered the farmer I hav opportunity.
ierea tne loungsviue urraaea ocnooi " Our students qualify f or in on

tasen me nome paper ior years: ana .
ly four to six months- - We guarantee

nave never seen aline about you sell- - positions. Graduates begin on 45 to
ing anything. The Chicago house $65 per month,easy and pleasant work
sent me advertisements asking for permanent employment, rapid promo
mv trade and ther eot it.' ' tion 0ur tuition is reasonable, board

Monday.

Mrs. Adkin May, of Wendell,
pent a few days in town this week

with Mr. C. B. May.

Messrs. C. B. May and Calvin
Winston accepted positions with the

Babbtr TlrtJ.
do not hTf to nend vourYou

, , at low rates; Newnan is extremely bueev wheelt away to have rabbor
" aTO a J healthful; fine climate; excellent drink- - tires put on them. IL C. Taylor

in Louisburg who should read and mg water. Write at once for our new will do it aa good sx the factory
consider well the above statement illustrated catalog. A letter or postal and little cheaper. All kinda of

The Man Who

Wants To Borrow MoneyIt may seem that the above is an WU1 Drmglt 1 18 riiJ repairing at
Southern School of Telegraphy, h. c taylob Buggr Factoryextraordinary occasion; bat such con-

ditions can be found here at home. Box 272 Louisburg. S. C.NEWNAN, Ga.,

S. A. L., construction force and left
for Petersburg, Va., last week.

Miss Lula Winston, left last week

for a visit to relatives near Oxford.

A large crowd of our people att-

ended the Baptising at Plat .Rock
last Sunday where 18- - candidates
were baptised and joined the church.
Rev. A. k. Pippin is a very suocess- -

A Dying: Gambler's Advice.
. At4 tb nuts Ail4 ft ? tVf u
y. a ti ttv I ca rtiO f in j 4

Cltlrr U as tft s? Ikaji j--jriSd rtrcrj at Ihit 1 As fikJ r;cnt- -

nrtii tair? t-it- v W citriu :Jb --ttj .

Lost
Monday afternoon between Wagon

Factory and Saw Mill gold watch 14 K.The best known gambler in the nnYr CirA map mftkt 517 Walton 1 .
world is dying in New York. When 789.958. The finder will be rewarded.

vt t r cv4uaiaatiy ojfci?X ?"ripWacd Us s;tJ Yl jrtcr-- x tle!al pastor, adding Jarge numbers toJ he had discussedvgambling his words Ptee return and obbge.
COOPR.havehad the ring- - of authority. Dur--the charoh each yearwi.?

Mrs. W. H. Speight, 6f Raldgh, pg he has been liberal and .
t--

nc

nT c Axrr?T HUYLERS f,ANDY THE - CITIZENS - BANKOne larce pointer doff ' white HCNDCRSON. H C
I'fTliair-Si- i X

Mrs. n,. r. Alien. . , . t
I with liver colored spots, answer to

ALWAYS
5 Mr. Carl Whitaker ?ent to Carde-- " " . " name "Dan." Reward if returned
'n,. 9rin and .spent Saturday and whteame ,t0 mm tor 001111861 Wa to BR A. II. FILMING

career in lite ne replied: "There FR E S HSnnda. H ' is cfattincf his visits' o O I ?i i .
Notice to Teachers.womQD 1 e any use giving u, m idown to twice a month and this must

i would i I'd. sav. I can't tall von A T XKhh Khhmhmkmean business.
r

. - The school committee fo
Mr.J.B. Massenburg, our popu- - wuPluuu?,r TTF ' , Youngsville township will meet on

wurm wo aii0. u o ly uuu October 15th for the 'purpose oflar bnyer for ; the American Tobacco
- vour work.' But I'd say to him, electing-teaeber- s, teachers wishing

The Scoggin
Drug Company

Cn nrni tn W orrontfrn nna Vwtr last.
"take any road but the 44crooked.,? toapplytwill forward applications to

waek and upon his return reported T,u: - nV C. C. WINSTON.been allI've a gambler. So are men. i - - v - -

that he had a fine boy - at his home. Youngsville.ost business is a form of gambling.
Everybody is congratulating him on

LOW PRICES
TO

GET RID OF GOODS
On IhU ijcal tal t Sua tirw2 sr cf iiicv

yx wall wadioUt fTtal ta-- li-a-x ti;-- . JU

Harrabtaxs ord Laces
I hair a Vol of tt altw lat t a.O to fi rx! f at cnna

Thca wbo rc r- - t?ra-:s- A

Louisburg epair Shop. a a
Think of Wall Street. But gambling's
no profession for any man. It is. not
even a profitable one, for it's the

a
Repairs Harness, Shoes, Bicycles

Pnmroi. Tinwnrp W nlr An

bemg called "rap." W
Mr. Jno. S. Hikey, of Danville,

Va., buyer for the Imperial Tobacco
Co., arrived last week and is now a
strong bidder on our market. Prices

Louisburg College ;only, one, of which, you can say, the Plumbing Carpentering, Painting
higher you go the lower you go. and many other things too numer- - j
The more you succeed tne more you ous u. pennon, ajoojs: iorine signKnur Jl A a m m JM Vl VVm 1

Harness Shop." East Nash St,-v- CauVaiJuCuWuBmu.xxt jru Xhe cleverer a man the
want a good price for your tobaeco one door above Depository.

a Ideal Ibx Scaoal Nr Grk. FH
Tern Befits Wedactiav. Stfimbcr

bi. IW
Yours to Serve,

Lancaster & Wrxixuxa.
C. PLEASANTS SLM.more brilliant he becomes, "the hard-

er it is for a man to, get on as a
fambler Thev eret afrsid of him.''

bring it to our market, none better
in the State. All the farmers say we :
have the best market we ever i J I rw

1 T'tao itrr that. ovrv pnnntr mn in WANTED!and this is shown by the way they our conntrv could not nave tnese
are coming in., Let everybody pull words impre8d upon him Gam- - 10,000.000 pounds of any kind of old

SCRAP IRONtogether for the upbuilding of omr bling is one of the greatest curses 0KOXh0-0-0-0-0 KHWKhCh

Th pttrvw to to cwr lor rt

OrWtWa laflowx!.' ianU caUarx m1
tlkorooca adveaUon I iwilmf

EiwPwt advmaUc Monk. Art i
rantmrrtoi. Ttrvntarr DtrtMl aa
vadal oar far yvtiasv rtrto.

NORMAL COURSE

T 2i a r imarket. ftf a Aoxr Kath0i. it K ot th a onco. i wm pay j ci. per nunurea
Llld U W & TT L LB A M U h UUi I T . A m V

Mi. Ma TiWloto i trit.incr . . . . pounos, uones a c. per nunurea
"
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I
track, in V aJ L btreet, at the . card

I
pounds,

Mrs. T. B. Wheeler, at : Scotland Brass per poundtable or at a church fair. The win
Cot

ner gets what he does not earn and I
Rubber

Neck. : .. .'

Mrs. C. C. Winston returned the
past week from a visit to: Tarboro.

EafMcWIj pleura ft fcu
tine thfoqT X pUki
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cbool work. --;AJaal crwitwU (

what the loser cannot afford to lose. Igr
Men are tempted to dishonesty by Beeswax
the apparent chances that they have &een Cow Hides

4

it

l ftcr of thU adkocJ k tadivVlaU ear f
popCU pltraioaltr aM InfcelWtWijDON'T EXPERIMENT. at gamoung. ' xuen, unen, mey siuit i wool

Capital $50,000.00

4 per cent paid on Savings Accounts

All tK facials J a iMrirt TX a ill tW UrsrrxutA

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
S. R. HARRIS, S T. PEACC
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deeDer and ' deeper to utter ruin. I pay cash for all of the above.

I. SPIREYou WiU Zlake No Elistake if "Take any road , but the crooked Mrs. M. 15. AUca, Preaidcnt
LouUbunr, N. CYon Follow This" Advice- - one" is mighty good advice. to every

; "1 ma woman nd c!ild in existence.Never neglect your kidneys. i3 Wood's Descriptive

ranieeataiaipg
WANTED A good colored girl now ready, gives the fullest ' ooooxooNOTICE!to cook and work around the house

that does hot mind work. -- Apply
at once to. this office. - r :

urinary disorders, dizziness r and ner-voagne- ss,

it's time to act and no time
to experiment. There are all symp-tom- s

of kidney? Vtroubieliyou
should seek a remedy which is known
to cure the kidneys. . .v.

loan's Kidney Pills is the remedy
to use. No need to experimenIt
naB cared many - stubborn case9 Jn
thi vicinity.

f wudi to give notico to

OUR CUSTOMERS

imormauon auuuk tut y-

Seeds for the' ,

pFarm ; aiad - Garden
Grasses and Clovers, ;

Vetches Alfalfas
Seed Wheat, Oats.

Rye, Barley, etc- - ,

' : Also tella all about

iililMLiRD
That we will not do any more

I 'will nay Fifty iDollars reward monthly work - afUtr Jon 30th,
Because it seems to be so muchfor the arrest and delivery; to me atan Lousburg residents demand dissatisfaction to aoms of our oldTjoiiisburg; .Franklm ;county: N. C, & Flower SeedsVegetaDle

new line:
I aa aal cjrisj; a cw Hz '

'
SAMPLE SHOES

Sxs:fJs i?hors ce wK&!ciaaI ,rL 4

further proof than that ; eriteine in
the followinir'teatimonSrS

line of trade, but will bo glad to
sell

Kiifus Redmai colo an t as-

sault witlr intend: to commit' rape.
gIjEjjc is a
?dark pinerer cake color. about 35

So-;Wi- l.Spencer, Sr., 423JN. A.

iinton TICKETS AT SISt., ivaiei
for 12 'shares, and they are foror,0 years .old,' weight about ;:l40

or ioQ&pounds, slightly hump

that can be planted in the fall to
advantage and profit, and about .

r : Hyacinths, Tulips and other
Rowering Dulbt, , Veg Ubl and

Strawberry PlanU, Poultry :

ff';? Supplies and Fertfuxsra,; . , ,

Brery Tanner and GrdnT tbookl
hare thl oatalof. It la InTalnabla la
lta belpfalnesa aad aoirxtlTa Mm for
a profltabl and aatlafactoiy Tana ot
Garden. , Catalofua maUad fraa a
raquaat. Wrtta 1wH( v-- '

"Kidney trouble, had 4 irie in its grasp
for years and although I used various cash. ' V e will give the best gTa4e

shouldered, ; white teeth - black
wnsfftRhe. wears 1 32-3- 3 pants, . and THE BARGAIN STORE--remedies, I was unable to obtain re-- of work. Hair Cutting and Bhav-in- g

nono to beat it. Shampoo and
hair dressing to cocrpcUwith thslief. The kidneV; secretionslwmii is a
world: 1 1 -- r'r

li Franklin Uotuity. m UrUOOD &-S0I-

1S,

ea a sediment and;;er other
disordered but the mostf annoying
symptoms of ray trouble: were dull: ALSTON &YAEB0E0iiOui"sburg,-N.C.,- ; Sept. 2nd, , 1909 3" Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va,


